
A Four-Legged Fire-Extinguish er !

A well-dressed man entered the

gmoking car on an Illinois Central
suburban train with a handsome bull

terror at his heels. Neither man nor
dog attracted attention, and tlie man

took a seat, the dog crouched at his

feet A passenger at the other end
of the car drew a cigar from his pock-
et, put it in his month, lit a match
and held it carelessly in his hand

waiting for it to burn into a bright
blaze Just as the man was raising
it to his cigar the dog saw the match,
ran like a streak down the car, sprang

at the match, and catching it in his
mouth extinguished it in an instant.
The dog contentedly trotted back to

his master's feet and sat down as
though he had done a very meritori-

ous act Then the passengers began
experimenting. Some one lit a par-

lor matchrand threw it into the air ;

the dog sprang into the air and
caught it before it fell. Matches light-

ed and thrown upon the floor were

extinguished in an instant by the dog
with his mouth and fore paws. Then
somebody, whose instincts were a lit-

tle brutal, threw a cigar stub with a

brilliant coal of fire on the floor. The
dog sprang on it and, although find-
ing it a tougher job than a match,
worried it with mouth and paws till

it was extinguished.
'Light a piece of paper and see what

he does ?' remarked the dog's owner,

getting a secure grip on the animal's
collar. A man took a piece of paper,
crumpled it into a ball and lit it.
When it was ablaze he threw it on

the floor of the car. The dog had
been restrained with difficulty during

the operation, and, being released,
made a spring and came down on the
paper with all four paws and nose in

a bunch, extinguishing it instantly.
'What kind of a dog have you ?'

asked a reporter of the owner.
'Why, he's a bull terror, about two

years old. I think all bull terrors

have a natural antipathy to fire and

will try to put it out. I use this dog
as a watch-dog and have not trained

him at all beyond encouraging his
natural instincts. It struck me that
the trait was a good one; so I patted
him on the head. He beats the pat-
ent fire extinguishers all hollow.'?
Chicago Tribune.

ADYICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth T Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of Mas. WENS LOW'S SOOTHING
BTRUP FOB CHIT DHEN TKBTBING. Its value is
Incalculable. Itwillrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
iuere is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYBCP FOB CHILDBKN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physlci-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

An Anecdote of Bragg.

This story is told by GOD. Grant in

his forthcoming book : "Ihave heard
a story in the old army yerv character-
istic of Bragg. On one occasion, when
stationed at a post of several com pan
ies commanded by a field officer, he was

bimself commanding one of the compan
iBS and at the same time acting post
quartermaster and commissary. He

was a first lieutenant at the time, but

his captain was detached to other duty.

As commander of the company, he
made a requisition upon the quarter-
master?bimself?for something he

wanted. As quartermaster, he declin-
ed to fillthe requisition, and endorsed
ou the back of it his reasons for so do-
ing. As company commander he re-
sponded to this,urging that his requisi-

tion called for nothing but what he was
entitledff t and that it was the duty of

the quartermaster to fill it. The quar-
termaster still persisted that he was
right. In this condition of affairs
Bragg referred the whole matter to the
commanding officer. The latter, wheD
he saw the nature of the matter refer-

red, exclaimed : 'My God, Mr. Bragg I
you baye quarelled with every officer in
the army, and now you are quarreling

with yourself !' *' *

From Pole to Pole
AYER'S PARFLAPARII.I.A has. demrmstralotl its

power of euro for all disease* ofthe blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
New Bedford, June I, ISB3.

Pn. J. 0. ATKR & Co.?Twenty yearn ngn 1

wan a harpoouer in the North raeitle, when live
others of the crew and myself were laid up with
scurvy. Our bodies were bloated, gums swollen
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches nil
over us, and our breath seemed rotten. Tnko it

by and large wo were pretty badly oil'. All our
lime-juice was accidentally destroyi<l, but the
captain had a couple dozen bottles of AYKU'S
BARSAPARILLA ana gave us that. We recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever seen nun

brought about by any other treatment forSenrvy,

and I've seen a good deal ofit. Seeing no men-
tion in your Almanaoof your Sarsnpnrllla being
good for scurvy, I thought you ought to know i t
this, and ao send you the facta.

Respectfully yours, RALPH A. W INOATK.

The Trooper's Experience.
Masren,Batutoland(S. Africa,) Marc.',7, v 5.

1)B. J. C. ATEB & Co.?Gentlemen: Ihave
much pleasure to testify to the great value of

your gariaparlllis Wo havo boon gtntlonou

hero for over two years, during which time \\ o
had to live In tents. Being under canvas for
such a time brought on what is called In L <

country "veldt-sores." 1 had those sores lot
sometime. I was advised to take your Sar-a-

Sarilla, two bottles of which made my soiis

lsappear rapidlv, and Iant now quite well.
Yours truly, T. K. BOOKS,

Trooper, Cap* Mounted Ei/letnen.

Ayers SarsapariHa
Is the only thoroughly effective blood-purifier,
the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of

Pcrofhla, Mercury, and Contagloui Disease
from the system.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists: Prico $1;
Biz bottles for 85.

BHDOWNS' ELIXIR.UBMIg
1 N. H. DOWNS' I
m Vegetable Bals&inlc

ELIXIR
9 For tho cure of

. \u25a0 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, B
9 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, EJ
9 Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, g
9 and all diseases of the Throat, Cheat, and Bfl
HjLungs. In all cases where this Elixir is ft:

used its efficacy is at onco manifested, con- g
mmm vincing the most Incredulous that Q
2 CONSUMPTION
m is not incurable, if properly attended to.? SB
m At its commencement it is bat a slight irrita- W
CO tion of the membrane which covers tho Lungs;
SB then an inflamation, when tho cough is rather

dry, local fever,and the pulse mora frequent,the
0 cheeks 11ushUpd chills more common. This?*
® Elixir In curing the above complaints, oper- j,
jftates so as to rcmovo all morbid Itrita-
IB tlons and lnflamatiou from the lungkfts
9 to the surface, and finally expel them from ft*
9 the system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

1 It heals the ulcerated surfaces gg
9 and relieves the cough and makes the breath- 9
|B ing easy. It supports the strength and at the 9
9 same time reduoes the fever. 11 is free from
9 *trong opiate and astringent articles, which are ft|

drying a nature as to
jftdestroying the patient; whereas this medicine H
9 never dries or stope the cough, but, by remov- K
9 ing the CAUSE, consequently, when the cough H
9i>cured the patient is well. Send address for9
|9 pamphlet giving full directions, free. K
9 Price 35 cts., 50 cts., and £I.OO per bottle. 9
jg SOLD EVERYWHERE.
9 HEI&T, JOHISOJ tLORD, Props., Burlington, It. B
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ELIXIR.Mdi

For sale by D. S. Kaufman & Co., and
J. Spigelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

QUAKER
Zs ill©Besrb

TABLE SAUCE.
Thousands ofarticlen are now manufactured that

in former years had to be imported, paying high
import duty ae it is now being done on Lea & Per-
I ins table sauce ; tho QUAKER TAJBLK SAUCE takes
its place ; it has been pronounced by competent
judges just as good and even better. The QUAKES
SAUCE has Slowly but surely gained greet Im-
portance and is replacing the very best imported
sauce on the ahelf of the grocer, the tables
of the restaurant and the tables of the rich and
poor men. greatly prized and relished by all on
account of its piquancy, aroma, taste, strength
and pureness. The invontor has by years of
study of the secret virtues contained in the aro-
matic spices of tho Indies and China, such as
mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, genuine Jamaica ginger,
and peppers and buds of trees unknown to most
men, and by long practice succeeded to combine
their extracts in such a liquid form as we now
find it, of agreeable taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken in place ofstomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing this sauce here, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and it is sold at a lower
figure to the dealer, who making a better profit on
Quaker Bauce can sell it to the consumer cheaper
than the very best imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. Ifyour grocer does notkoep it. write
cs for prices, etc. Bold In bottles or by the gallon*

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

106 A 108 S. 2d ST., SU Loals, Ho.

TIE MOST PERFECT SWEEPER MADE.
A Machine that Sells Itself.

CONSIDERED BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
THE STANDABD SWEEPER.

UNRIVALED FOR BKAUTY,
Strength and light running; performs Its labor

easily and noiselessly. The Brush is easily
adjusted to all grades ofcarpet. Tho

manner of discharging the dust
is superior to all others.

ASK FOB IT AND BUY NO OTHER.
For Bales by all Dealers,

Manufactured by

The fink Sweeper and Wringer Co.,
GOSHEN, IND. .

Men and Women of good character and intelligence.
Eicluaive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' tnal of
sample Washer to be returned at mjr expense it not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the best Washer in
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In*
trinslo merit makes ita phenominal success every,
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address, J. WORTH, St. Louis, Mo.

\u25a0\u25a0am \u25a0 M lor working people. Send 10
MMk I U cents postage, and we willmail
\u25a0\u25a0t L, § you free, a royal, valuable sam-
\u25a0 mm pie box of goods that will put
you in the way of making more money in a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work In spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to *5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
business,we make this unparralleled offer :to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
Ey for the trouble of writing us. Full particu-

*s, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysurefor all who start at once. Don't de-
ay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine,

JRYIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)
CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODSOALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Rooms (or Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

T> H.MUBSER,
'

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

All work neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

fißßfl Elmore money than at anything else
\u25a0WW \u25a0toy taking an agency (or the best
H llWselling book out. Beginners succeed

grandly. None falL Terms (ree.
HALLUTBOOK CO., Portland Maine.

np 1 TINEAS and how I cure it, by one who
Dfiftlwas (or 28 years. A successful home
treatment. Address T. S.PAGE, No. 128 East
2Cth St., New York. 23-It

GUNS!
O UNS, BliEEC 11 LOA1) EIIS,

from SI.OO for a single shot gun, up to
SIO.OO.

DOUBLE D. L. SIIOT GUNS,
from $13.00 for a good serviceable gun,
to $35.00 for something extra.

REVOLVERS, from SI.OO up to
SIO.OO.

WINCHESTER RIFLES,
Model '73, Central Firo $17.00

'7O, " ?? twenty-
eight inch barrel SIS.OO

Muzzle loading shot t,uns from $2.50
for a single gun,ss.so for a double gnu.

FISHINtmSaE!
SST NETS, 7 Hoops, 11.50, 8 Hoops 12.26.
TBROW NETS, 3X feel MMM,
VINEJAPA NBSE 11A MBOO POLES, for

20 cts. each.
JOINTED (3) RODS, 25 cts.
A fine usortment of LINES from 1 cent to *l. J
Also an Immense assortment of HOOKS, loose

and shelled.
Fine Rods, Fishing Baskets,

Leaders, Flies, Artificial
Bait Ferrates, Reels,

ftc., tS'c-
Also Fishing Tackle repaired.

Musical Instruments!
VIOLINS from *1.25 up to *16.00.
O UITARS and BANJOS from *2.50 up to

*IO.OO.
Ten-Keyed Richtcr MOUTII HARMONI-

CAS, 10 Cts.
ACCORDIOXS from *I.OO up to *IO.OO.
Also FLUTES, PICOLOS, CLARIONETS

and FIVES at astonishing low rates.
Violin and Guitar Strings from 5 cts. for good

ordinary E, to 15 cts. for fine Silk K.
Bai\jo Strings, best, 10 cts. each. Bass Viol

and Cello Strings.

4&*My lino of string a cannot be excelled In
this State, for Price and Quality.

Orders by mail receive prompt atten-
tion.

ej-Repairing of line Guns a specialty.

THEODORE DESIINER, Prop.

Great Central Gun Works,
Bellefonte, Fa.

49-Send for Price List and illustrated cata
logue, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania

free.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Fenna.

-Milin:H RKSOKT-
Two miles from Coburn Station on L. & T. R. It.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and fine moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated PENNS VAL-
LEY CAV KS but five miles distant. The |fluest
drives in the state.

FIJI E SADDLE HORSES, CARRIAGES!AND
BUGGIES for the use of summer hoarders.

Double and Smile Roots,
newly furnished, for famlles with children, £on
second and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-1 v Millheim, Centre Co. Pa.

ELIAS LUSE & SONr
?PROPRIETORS OF THE?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church, Penn St.,

Blillheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.
\u2666 ? ? ? zzzz

HGPERANDAS A GPPECIALITY.
Having our own planing inlll.itwill be to the

advantage of those intending to build to con-
sult us.

made on all kinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will bt

mailed .securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y

!!!NOTICE OF OPENING!!!

Mr. I. E. Couldren
hereby respectfully Informs the public that he

Is now prepared to do all kind of

Tailoring Work
from an OVERALL to a fine SUIT ;or OVER-

COAT He is a mechanic of many year's ex-

p ience and guarantees satisfactory work. He

has opened his shop In Brown's building, oppo-

site Campbell's store, Main street, where he

will be glad to receive the patronage of the

public A line of sar pies constantly kept in

stock Recpectf illy,

I. E. COULDREN.

pEABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South ofChestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed ahd newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors resiled fully inlorm tho public

thai their

-RUsTIC-
Comer of Penn and MillStreets,

Millheim, Pa.
Is open every Wednesday and Saturday even

init, AndSaturday afternoons.

(Sizo of Riuk 40 x 100.)

The building Is commodious and finely avtnng

ed, hits a splendid floor, and patrons 111
always find new and strong

skates on hand.

General admission 5 cents.
Usr of skates.for 3 iionvs'sessioii, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!
_______

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim,Pa.

Bread, Pies& Cakes
of superior quality can bo bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

jhe best
Pies'DßMS 3

AT

BUCK BROS'
GdLLEftrt

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY TIIE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

from a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
< \u2666\u2666\u2666 *

Picturse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-?FRAMES^
can be procured at our place on short notice

Remember?our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN-

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clotlilii,.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
riAA /\AA<n presents given away. Send

]S /( II M fl II |us 5 cents postage, and by
*p^v/v/jv/v/v/,ua jivou wllf get free a pack-
age ef goods of large value, that will start you
In work that willat once bring you in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bont the $200,000 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tine time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. 11. IULLETT A
Co., Portland. Maine.

APfED f To introduce them
Dill Iff"Fill J we are going to Give

Away 1,000 Self-Operating washing Ma-
chines. Ifyou want one send us your name

address and express office at once. It Is a
great labor saving Invention. Address NA-
TIONAL CO., 25 Dey st., N. Y.

ipry TP WANTED beautiful Electric

Bill II I .1 Corsets. Sample free to those be-
HULII I'U coming agents. No risk, auick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

DR.SCOTT ,842 Broad way St., N.Y.

£A MONTH and BOARD for live
fDOilyouug Men or Ladies, in each county-

Address P. W. ZEIG LER & CO., PliiJa*
delphia.Pa

AUrMlpOfor Lucrative, Healthy, flon-
HUDiI luorable APermanent business ap
plyto Wilrnot CastleA Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Thomson&Co's
Cclcliratcfl Tcrwllliger Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVKII ANV OTHEIt MAKIC ARE :

I'm cut liiHido Holt Work.

Nollil WHdrd Angle Iron Frnmoa.
Extrn Thick WnllH.

Hiiperlor Fire Proof Filling.

LorU n iiml Holt Work Protected
With Hardened Hteel.

Extrn Heavy Mnterlnlt

Iloncenre More Fire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.

TSOXiESOXT <fi CO.,
273 & 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0oawgMnßgMM

TUTTS
PILLS

,25 YEARS IN USE.
Tht Greatest Medicßl/Triumjh of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Louof appetite, Bowel# costtv*, Psls la
eh* head, with a dull gensatloa la eh*
hack hart. Pain andcr the ghoalder-

blad*, Fallneee after ?atlnr, with adle-
laellaatloa to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
m feeling ofhaving neglected gome duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at tho

Heart# Dote before the eyes, Headache
eTer the right eye, Re*tle*sa***, with
ttfhldreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILL*are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as to aatonlsh the sufferer.

Thar Increase the Appetite .and mus th*

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gkat Han or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Black by a single application of
this DTK. It imparts a natural oolor, acts
instantaneously. Bold by Druggists, or
gent by express on receipt ofj9l. #

Office, 44 Murray St.. Now York.

CSavclsitd bissis Gauga Ss.
n io r:i.l Hannfaclurcrs ->f

Watson's Portable Fo\ge,

life
Fl

it'cVsrj!j:rL'.c..' r ..iti"*;,

Hoit's s ? aleni S:o::r. Pares
For 1.0. or.l-ilr. r.C<l£ta:i ua y Fiigin

LoecaetTO T;'.-::::. C::*. i. i 7c:t .*v-jet
BRSJ> i .n ( JtuTJT.tB A- :i J.irx

wo: i:s: r, 15 am: J7 \yi>t stimlt.

Me: £ll h:ak

THE CELEBRATED

WOOTON DESKS.
With Revolving Cases at Ends.

OUR NEW LOW-DOWN ROLL TOP.
Length height, 40 in.

OUR POPULAR FLAT TOP DESK.
Length, 5 feet.

Wo apply this principle of reviving
cases to a great variety of desks. For par-
ticulars and prices send 6-cent stamp to

HAYNES, SPENCER A Co.,
Richmond, Ind. U. S. A.

epspn
TIT

' fiSgBaffIoRQAXIOWXAaKKES
A Packaci. hTYSicurodisenses, baf.

, ;. Wfi tilingtho akillod phy.
mOP. \u25a0! mslcinr.s, result from

HARRIS 5

overbrain work. Avoia

A RADIOALCurE FOnVJ Circular and Trial Pack-
, ~nTTa learn Important
NERVOUS feTa fact's before Ukk&treit-.

Tunarr iTVKamwit elsewhere. Take n
_ ,?f, 1 *SLNsukE Remedy that has

Organic leakMS3ras K.S&"a d-^s:
& DECAY,

__

. \u25a0?\u25a0 specific lnfluem* Is felt
Tested for Seven MS without delay. The nat-
ItearsbyuscinmanyM^
Thousand Oases. IS?" SiSfetou

TREATMENT.
One Month, - $3 00K9thepatintbecomciehecc
U'wo Month*, - e.OOßraftjland rapWlyicalne both
h'krse 7Tr nihn 7 Bflfl""1 ' r'h andsaxuairigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., maram
SO6H N. Tenth fit., ST. LOUIS. MO,

CIIDTURED persons! Not a Truss,
fxAJ I Ask for terms ofour Appliance.
W2] GrIVM VXUQLITVELXikIa.

RAINBOW RUPTURE RltfleF
.

4
Simple, safe, reliable and a norfoct retainer. It Is
not a Trues. Worn Uuy and Night and it.
preaenoe forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 080 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical

and medical cases. W eakenina diseases and pri-
\u25bcate troubles in male end female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

tsj\ A beautiful work of 150 wm, Colored Plate, and woo
t) V illustration*, with descriptions of the best Flowers aad

m\ Vegetable*, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
* VC/ 1/ them. Printed in English and German. Price oaly to

cents, which may be deducted from first order.
( ft tells what yftu want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running la

the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAXDIE,3 "Colored Plate

in every number, and many fine engravings. Price, gi.as a year; Five Copies for
>VHI\u25a0MS*. U iJV P Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies *5 cents. We will tend to any address

laftrfffrujy Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, £4.50; Harper's Monthly, $4.00;

Af St. Nicholas. 13.50; Good Cheer, At.35; Illustrated Christian Weekly, £3.00; or
Wld ® Awak®' Cheer, and Vick's Magaxlne tor SB.OO.

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, O pages. Six Colored
Plates, nearly woe iuigravings, gi.35, in elegant cloth coven.

JAKES VICX, noohwUr, X.T. >'

ftsownm??? ??'' ?? ,

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AJ\l) PEST PLACE to FURNITURE

SAUCE'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
VAllLOli SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININOR OOM A

h ITCHEN FVRNIIUliE LOUNGES, PA TENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAN & REED CHAIRS, all etj/te*, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, W7/A7' LOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straic, a great variety of SPRING BEDS , all styles,

and everything in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paper Hangings* Decorations, fyc.

Give me a call. W. T. A/AUCK.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS fc CO'S
Square, Grand Bondoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand

The best now made and endorsed by all eminent
artists.

ORG- ANS
The most beautiful acd sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &e.

Sheet Music (including the popular 5 and 10 oent music) Music Books
Strings, &o.

CALLTO SEE US.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa?
Agent for Union and Centre Counties

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

->o\ a. coisriDO, <

Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere,

mm nilMlCiII a This SULKY PLOW with ita patent TnussxD, Sum**-'
pAKMtKNI I VA slow Stkxl Wfkkl and swinging beam ia the moat perfect
| minibllV I I *ft , rJ Implement of the kind in the world.

We make the famous Jwr at ,0 . (

"SWINGBEAM" SULKY 1 THE BEAM can be fastened rigidly when desired, or

t,, aio Ji 1 left to awing sideways if it atrikee a stump or stone, thus
Illustrated below, also avoiding breakage; also nice for turning comers without

4 'Garden Citj Clipper" Ukm plow out ot $>*?

FXsOTKTS, 8l0"> ros CmoCLans

RAKES,
n

M'F'B CO*
die., &C* Buecewori to rarsl ABradley MTgOe.,

or 40 our D*4Bo* HOUSES:

DAVID BRADLEY M'F'G CO., SL LMIIIO.
V DAVID BRADLEY M'F'U CO., Isdissspolh, Ind.

1 DAVID BRADLEY ft CO., Minneapolis, Minn.
\ "JT DAVID BRADLEY ft CO., Conndl Blnflk. la.

'WtMll 1 BRADLEY, WHEELER ft CO.* Kansas CD" Me. ;

When the word Sitey or fhft

festeyOraanCb. °^°

r* sg, * id .177. each luggeat the other,so wiaeiy

ii \u25a0ll \<i A
'

WPT' if strument* and the makers.
Hp 1 HI Ay Five letters ia each, of the two

l _ words are reminders ofenjoyment
L WM mm\ In multitudes of homes. ZUustra-

i ted Catal°ffUO mailed firo# *°

" ..v


